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ABSTRACT: Several species of the subclass Prosobranchia are considered to be suitable organisms for
monitoring long-term effects of triorganotin (TOT) compounds. This study utilized Buccinum undatum
and Neptunea antiqua from the North Sea and the Irish Sea. Morphological alterations in the genital
system (imposex phenomena), the histolog~calstructure of the gut, and the gonads were studied. TOT
concentrations in soft body tissue and shells were determined. Females of both species displayed impos e s phenomena (pseudohermaphroditism) The percentage of altered females per station ranged from
0 to 90% in B. undatum and from 0 to 2 9 % in N. antiqua. Imposes index values in B undatum reached
1.09 near Helgoland and 0.86 in N. antiqua sampled at 25 nautical miles from the Scottish northeast
coast. Organotin compounds were detected in the soft bodies of snails from all stations. A chl-square
analysis revealed a significant correlation between imposex stages and TOT concentrations in B. undaturn but not in N. antiqua. Tributyltin (TBT) in B. undatum ranged from 1.0 to 15.9 ng g-I wet weight
(Irish east coast). TBT concentrations in N. antiqua were higher and ranged from 2.2 to 25.7 n g g-l In
both species, organotin compounds in the shells were below detection limits Despite high TBT concentrations in soft tissues and the occurrence of imposex (offshore and inshore), female gonads were in
good shape and no signs of limited reproductive capacity were found. Histolog~calfindings indicate
that TBT does not contribute considerably to mortality in the common whelk.
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INTRODUCTION
Some studies on inshore marine environments present evidence that the common whelk Buccinurn undaturn, like other Prosobranchiata (e.g. Nucella lapillus),
is specifically sensitive to triorganotin compounds such
as tributyltin (TBT) and tripentyltin (TPT) (Stroben
1994, Mensink et al. 1996b).Since the distribution area
of B. undaturn ranges from the lower intertidal zone to
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the deep-water zone the snails are considered as suitable invertebrates for the monitoring of long-term
effects caused by TBT-containing biocides (ten Hallers-Tjabbes 1979, Gibbs & Bryan 1986, ten HallersTjabbes et al. 1994, 1996).
In previous studies, the bulk of female snails displaying imposex phenomena (also called psuedohermaphroditism, the development of additional male sex
organs on females; Smith 1971) were found inshore,
especially near harbours (Bauer et al. 1995).The aim of
this study was to evaluate: (1)whether snails obtained
from offshore sampling stations accumulate tnorgan-
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Table 1. Details of sampling stations and numbers of snails studied. SB: soft-body; NM: nautical miles
Station
no.

Sampling
station

Position

Distance
to coast
(NM)

Depth
(m)

Date of
sampling

1

Helgoland

54" 09.00' N
07" 47.50' E
56" 4 1.36' N
05" 12 29' E
55" 26.91' N
00°21.74' W
56" 18.26' N
01°56.76' W
57"48.16'N
01" 16.37-W
51°21 9 4 ' N
03" 51 03' W
52" 35.00' N
06" 04.67' W
51" 15.62'N
06" 15.73' W
50" 49.47' N
00" 46.91' E

25

40

5/95
8/95
1/95
9/95
1/95
6/95
6/95

Fisher Bank

5

1

6
7
8
9

English NE
coast
Scottish E
coast
Scottish NE
coast
Englrsh NW
coast
Irish E
coast
St. George's
Channel
Inner English
Channel

11P

20

43

65

25

35

otin (TOT) compounds comparably to the inshore
samples cited above; (2) whether snails from offshore
stations display imposex phenomena; and (3) if the
presence of TOT in snails coincides with imposex phenomena. The present investigation focused on 2 species for the biological effect monitoring, Buccinum
u n d a t u m and N e p t u n e a antiqua. Morphological alterations of the genital system were studied to determine
different imposex stages. Unfortunately, alterations of
the female genital organs occur not only as a resu1.t of
high TOT concentrations but can also be caused by
parasites, diseases and noxious substances (Myint &
Tyler 1982, Reid 1986). The state of health of selected
individuals was determined by histological examination of the alimentary tract, the midgut gland and the
gonads, thus esti.mating the possible involvement of
causes of imposex phenomena other than TOT (Knickmeyer & Steinhart 1989, Lauckner 1980).TBT, dibutyltin (DBT) and monobutyltin (MBT) were determined in
soft-body tissue. Hereinafter, TOT represents the sum
of TBT + DBT + MBT. The shells of B. undatum were
also analyzed, to determine whether organotin compounds are accumulated by hard tissue.

Buccinum undatum
No, of
N O , used
snails for chemical
studied analysis of SB
18
20
74
15
3
1
27

5
7
'2
l
3
1
7

Neptunea antiqua
No. of
No. used
snails for chemical
studied analysis of SB

-

-

-

-

4

2

-

-

4
9
17

3
6
6

(Fig. 1, Table 1) during cruises no. 155 (January 1995)
and no. 161 (June 1995) of the RV 'Walther Herwig'
(sampling stations 2 to 9). Snails from Stn 1 were collected by members of the Biologische Anstalt Helgoland (May,August and September 1995).
Determination of imposex. The snails were relaxed
using 7 % magnesium chloride dissolved in demineralized water. The shell and aperture height was mea-

MATERIAL AND METHODS

undatum ( n = 229) and NepStudy area.
antiqua (n = 56) were caught on a random basis
at 9 different stations in the North Sea and the Irish Sea

Fig. 1 Study area. (1) Helgoland, (2) Fisher Bank, (3) English
northeast coast, (4) Scottish east coast, (5) Scottish northeast
coast, (6) English northwest coast, ( 7 ) Irish east coast, (8) St
~ e o i Channel.
~ e
(9) inner English Channel
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sured to the nearest 0.1 mm and soft tissue was removed from the shells. The individual's sex, the degree
of imposex development, and alterations of the genital
tract were determined using a dissecting microscope.
The degree of imposex was determined for females of
both species according to the criteria described in
detail previously for Buccinum undatum by Stroben
(1994): Unaltered females are assigned to the category
0. Those females that develop penis-like structures are
classified based on the size of the induced 'penisanlage' into categories l a , 2a, and 3a. Those females
that develop a vas deferens are classified based on the
degree of its phenotypic expression into categories l b
and 3b (2b was not observed). Whelks that develop
both attributes are assigned to category 4 (no category
4 females were observed in this study).
The imposex index was calculated following the criteria of Gibbs et al. (1987), Stroben et al. (1992a, b ) ,
and Oehlmann et al. (1992):
Z (no. of females in category) X (category no.) = imposex index

-.

Total no. of fernale snails

Determination of TOT compounds. TBT, DBT, and
MBT were determined following the protocol of Uhler
et al. (1984). Analysed organs in both species were the
midgut-gland gonad complex in Buccinum undatum
and the midgut-gland and gonad in Neptunea antiqua.
In addition, shells of B. undatum obtained from Helgoland and Fisher Bank were analysed for TOT compounds (5 shells each).These measurements were carried out with wet and dried tissues. Results were given
in ng g-' wet weight (ng g-' dry weight for hard tissue).
Concentrations of organotin compounds in B. undatum
determined in dried tissues correlated with the concentrations measured in wet tissues (r = 0.990). The
average organotin concentration in samples of dried
tissue was 2.73 (k0.24, SD) times higher than in samples of wet tissue. Correlation (r) of TOT concentrations in dried and wet tissues of N.antiqua ranged
between 0.973 and 0.990 and average organotin concentration in dried tissues was 3.28 (& 0.16) times
higher than in wet tissues.
Impact of TOT concentrations on imposex phenomena. To examine whether a significant relation existed
among the sum of TBT, DBT and MBT concentrations
and imposex development for each snail species, a chisquare analysis was performed on all available specimens regardless of the sampling station. Three categories of TOT concentrations were chosen: (1)minor512.5 ng g-' (TOT l ) , (2) medium: >12.5 ng g-' and
$25 n g g-' (TOT 2), and (3) high: >25 ng g ' (TOT 3).
Occurrence of the 4 different imposex stages (0, 1, 2 . 3 ;
see above) at the 3 different levels of TOT concentrations were tabulated and chi-square calculation (Sachs
1988) carned out.
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Histological studies. Histological studies of the
midgut-gland gonad complexes were performed on 20
B u c a n u m undatum obtained from Helgoland and
Fisher Bank (10 snails each). The specimens were fixed
in Bouin's solution, then placed in 7 0 % propanol,
dehydrated in graded ethanol solutions and subsequently embedded in hydroxyglycol-methacrylate
(Technovit 7100, Kulzer). Sections (5 pm thick) were
stained with haematoxylin-eosin (Bock 1989).

RESULTS
Analysis of TBT, DBT,a n d MBT compounds
Butyltin compounds were found In soft tissues of
snails from all examined sampling stations (Fig. 1,
Table 2). In Buccinum undatum, the average TBT concentrations of soft tissues ranged between 1.0 ng g-' off
the English northeast coast a n d 15.9 n g g - ' off the Irish
east coast (Table 2); the latter was also the site where
the highest TBT content in a single specimen was
found (TBT = 47.0 ng g-l). Moreover, Table 2 reveals
that average concentrations of TBT at different sampling stations varied considerably more (factor of 15.9)
than average concentrations of DBT and MBT (factors
of 5.4 and 4.2, respectively). In general the rank of concentrations in tissue homogenates was MBT > DBT >
TBT (Table 2). Two individuals out of 62 B. undatum
(1 from the Fischer Bank, 1 from the English west
coast) contained TBT concentrations below the detection limit of 2 n g g-' soft tissue. Butyltin concentrations
in all shells were less than 2 n g g-'.
In N e p f u n e a antiqua, the average TBT concentrations of soft tissues ranged from 2.2 n g g-' off the English east coast to 25.7 ng g-' wet weight off the Scottish
northeast coast (Table 2). The highest content of TBT
in a single specimen (TBT = 120.5 ng g-') was observed
at the latter station, 25 nautical miles (NM) offshore.
Similar to Buccinum undatum, average TBT concentrations at different sampling stations varied considerably more (factor of 15.1)than average concentrations
of DBT and MBT (factors of 9.6 a n d 5.4, respectively).
O n e out of 26 examined individuals of N. antiqua (English northeast coast) contained a TBT concentration
below the detection limit of 2 ng g-'

Occurrence of imposex
In both snails, morphological alterations of the
female genital organs were restricted to imposex
phenomena. Table 3 shows the calculated imposex
indexes for Buccinum undatum and Neptunea antiqua
as well as the percentage of altered females, the occur-
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Table 2. Buccinum undatum and Neptunea antjqua. Concentrations of organotin compounds in soft tissues
Sampling station

Buccinum undatum
Helgoland
Fisher Bank
English NE coast
Scottish E coast
English W coast
Irish E coast
lnner English Channel
Neptunea antiqua
Fisher Bank
English E coast
Scottlsh E coast
Scottlsh NE coast
Irish E coast
St. George Channel

TBT
(ng g-' wet wt)
F (mln-max)

DBT
(ng g-l wet wt)
R (min-max)

MBT
(ng g.' wet wt)
X (mu-max)

(1TBT, DBT, MBT)

TOT R

4.9 (1-14)
1.4 (0-3.3)
1.0 (0.8-1.4)
2.7 (0.9-4.6)
1.1 (0-3.3)
15.9 (1.3-47.0)
2.6 (1.0-4.0)

15.8 (4.1-28.0)
3.6 (0.0-8.6)
3.5 (1.4-5.6)
2.9 (1.5-5.2)
3.4 (0.0-7.7)
11.2 (4.1-18.0)
5.8 (2.5-12.0)

14 7 (6.6-30.0)
9.2 (2.4-21.0)
6.4 (2.8-9.0)
4.2 (3.1-7.6)
3.5 (2.5-4.4)
10.7 (6.6-16.0)
6.3 (4.5-8.3)

35.4
14.2
10.9
9.8
8.0
37.8
14.7

3.6 (2.0-5.1)
2.2 (0.0-7.5)
25.7 (0.9-120)
10.3 (0.8-38.0)
10.0
1.7

3.1 (1.0-5.2)
3.1 (0.5-10.0)
29.9 (0.5-129)
6.4 (2.8-9.6)
8.6
4.3

7.6 (7.1-8.1)
4.2 (2.1-5.9)
6.1 (2.7-10)
19.6 (6.9-43.0)
8.4
3.6

14.3
9.5
61.7
36.3
27.0
9.6

("g Cl-')

Table 3. Buccinum undatum and Neptunea antiqua. Sex ratio, percentage of females displaying imposex phenomena, irnposex
indices and observed imposex stages

1

Buccinum undatum

Sampling station
Males/
females

Females with Imposex
imposex
index

Helgoland
Fisher Bank
English NE coast
Scottish E coast
Scottish NE coast
Enyllsh NW coast
Irish E coast
St. George Channel
Inner EngLish Channel

ring imposex stages, and the male/female ratio. The
percentages of females with imposex are shown in
Table 3.
In Buccinum undatum, the highest percentages of
altered females were found off Helgoland and in the
inner
High percentages Of
fernales were also observed at stations located 43 and
110 NM offshore, i.e. the English east coast and Fisher
Bank. Unaltered females were found at the sampling
station with the lowest TOT concentration, i.e. the
English northwest coast.
In Buccinum undatum, a chi-square analysis, performed on all individuals which were used for TOT
analysis, revealed a significant dependence (x2 =
12.95, v = 6 , a = 0.05) of the degree of imposex phenomena on concentrations of TOT (C TBT, DBT, MBT)
in soft tissues (TabIe 4 ) .

Neptunea antiqua
Observed
imposex
stages

Males/
females

Females with Imposex
imposex
index

Observed
imposex
stages

0,lab-3a
0, l a
0, l b , 3a
0, l a
0
0,3a
O,lab,2a

The highest percentage of altered females of Neptunea antiqua was observed off the northeast coast of
Scotland. No altered females were found off the ScotTable 4. B u c c ~ n u mundatum. Numbers of females (pooled
samples) displaying no imposex phenomena (imposex stage 0),
and imposex ,tag,, 1, 2 , and 3
'Materials and methods')
at different TOT-concentrations In soft tissues (TOT 1 = low,
TOT 2 =medium, TOT 3 = high; see 'Materials and methods')

0
TOT l
TOT 2
TOT 3
Sum

17
13
9
39

Imposex stage
l
2
2
4
3
9

0
3
2
5

Sum
3
2
0
6
8

21
20
20
61
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tish east coast in spite of the snails' high TBT concentrations. At the St. George Channel station (52 NM off
the coast) only 2 snails were examined, but both displayed imposex phenomena. A correlation between
the concentrations of TOT and the degree of imposex
phenomena (as found for Bucclnum u n d a t u m ) was not
found for N . antiqua.

Histological observations
The testes and ovaries of Buccinum undatum generally displayed no pathological alterations. The female
gonads contained unripe and ripe oocytes; signs of disturbance of oogenesis were not observed. The tubules
of the midgut-gland were in good shape and capable
of digestion (holding phase). Two specimens from the
Helgoland station contained trematodes. Consequently, autolysis and degeneration of the gonads and
the midgut-gland were observed.

DISCUSSION

TBT, DBT and MBT were found in soft tissues of both
species from all sampling stations. No sampling station
was situated nearer to the coast than 6 NM. Even in
snails obtained at a distance of more than 100 NM from
the coast, measurable amounts of TOT compounds
were detected. Organotin contents in Neptunea antiqua were higher than in Buccinum undatum. In a previous investigation on common whelk carried out in
the North Sea, ten Hallers-Tjabbes et al. (1996) found
TBT residues of 2.5 to 28.8 ng g-' dry weight. These
results are comparable to our results (Table 2), as are
the results of Mensink et al. (1996a) which indicate
11.5 to 11.8 TBT ng g-' dry weight for the common
whelk from the Eastern Scheldt (The Netherlands).
The mean TBT concentrations per station varied considerably in both species (factor of 15.1 to 15.9) whereas DBT and MBT concentrations varied much less
(factor of 4.2 to 9.6). Comparison of TBT, DBT, and
MBT accumulation in Buccinum undatum and Neptunea antiqua from identical stations also indicated
that TBT was the most variable TOT compound. The
correlation of TBT concentrations between both species was low (r = 0.126) but higher correlations were
calculated for DBT (r = 0.456) and MBT (r = 0.874).
Why are the values of TBT concentrations so variable
within and between both species? A possible explanation might lie in the finding that several Prosobranchiata species concentrate up to 50% of the total TBT
accumulated in the female gonads (Oehlmann et al.
1992, Stroben 1994) and thus probably release TBT
with spawning. This assumption is supported by Knick-
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meyer & Steinhart (1989, 1990) who demonstrated that
concentrations of cyclic organochlorines in B. undatum
and N , antiqua show seasonal variations due to the
deposition of vitelline in oocytes. If TBT is deposited in
a similar manner, it is likely that its concentrations are
subject to seasonal variations according to the phase of
the reproductive cycle. Furthermore, there is evidence
that incorporated TBT occurs as a transitory chemical
in the snail's soft tissues and undergoes a biotransformation (TBT + DBT + MBT), preferentially in the
digestive gland (Bryan et al. 1993). In our data there is
a decrease in concentration from MBT to DBT to TBT
in the body tissues which supports the suggested
metabolic pathway.
Imposex in Buccinum undaturn has been reported in
recent studies by several authors. Altered females
were observed in the Arctic (Brick & Bolte 1994), on
the coast of Brittany (Stroben 1994) and in southeast
Asia (Svennen et al. 1996). In the open North Sea and
along the coast of The Netherlands imposex is now a
common phenomenon (ten Hallers-Tjabbes 1996), in
contrast to findings from studies carried out 18 yr ago
along the coast of The Netherlands (ten HallersTjabbes 1979),when no altered females of B. u n d a t u m
were observed. In the present study, altered females of
both species were found at all sampling stations, with
only 2 exceptions: the English northwest coast with no
altered B. undatum, and the Scottish east coast with no
altered Neptunea antiqua. Even though a significant
dependence of the degree of irnposex phenomena on
concentrations of TOT in soft tissues (Table 4) was
shown for B. undatum, a high occurrence of imposex
phenomena did not necessarily coincide with high
average TOT values at different stations. The highest
percentages of altered female B. undatum were not
found at the station with the highest average TOT values (Irish east coast) but off Helgoland, the station with
the second highest average TOT values, where 90%
altered females displayed all kinds of imposex stages.
Very high percentages of altered females (67 %) were
also found in the English Channel with medium average TOT contents (Table 3). Females obtained from
other sampling stations were less affected. However,
off the Irish east coast (45 NM offshore) females with
very high average TOT contents in soft tissues and
high imposex stages (up to 3a) were observed,
although a relatively low percentage of the females
(only 10 %) were altered.
On the other hand, the TBT body concentration in
Neptunea antiqua off the Scottish east coast was high
but none of 13 examined females displayed any sign of
imposex. Laboratory experiments of Mensink et al.
(1996b, c) revealed that TBT had no impact on adult
females but induced the development of male reproductive organs in juveniles. This indicates the exis-
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tence of a sensitive phase for TBT influence on the
gonad in the development of the snails, a time-window
phenomenon known from a variety of endocrine disrupters (Colborn & Clement 1992). As TBT concentrations at the time and sites of juvenile development of
the examined snails are unknown, the observed ambiguities concerning TBT concentrations and occurrence
of imposex in adults are not surprising after all, even if
there is a strong relationship between TBT concentrations and inlposex during juvenile development. The
results of our histological investigations are in agreement with the findings of Stroben (1994) a n d Mensink
et al. (1996c), that TBT has no impact on adult female
Buccinum undatum. Despite often high TBT concentrations in soft tissues and the occurrence of imposex
(offshore and inshore), female gonads were In good
shape a n d no signs of limlted reproductive capacity
were found.
Data presented by Hayena (1991) and by Michaelis
(1993) indicate that Bucclnum undatum is already
extinct in large coastal areas of The Netherlands and
off the east Fnsian coast. By 1970, the abundance of B.
undatum was severely reduced, primarily d u e to overfishing. Although the fishery was closed, the snail population never recovered (Neudecker 1990, Michaelis
1993). As maturation and sexual development in other
snail species are influenced by TOT compounds
(Matthiessen et al. 1991, Bauer et al. 1995), the possibrllty has been discussed that increasing tributyltin
pollution may also contribute to the decrease of popul a t i o n ~of B. undatum (Cadee et a1 1995, ten HallersTlabbes & Boon 1995). However laboratory experi)
our
ments carried out by Mensink et al. ( 1 9 9 6 ~ and
histological findings indicate that TBT does not contribute heavily to mortality in the common whelk.
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